Baltimore Area Community Partners and The Mission Continues

Terrier Trek Day of Service
Who: Hiram College Terriers, Baltimore Area Community Partners and The Mission Continues
What: We will be participating in a Day of Service at Roots and Branches School supporting The
Mission Continues and their dedicated service to this school. The Mission Continues partners
community organizations and empowers veterans who are adjusting to life at home to find
purpose through community impact. We deploy veterans on new missions in their
communities, so that their actions will inspire future generations to serve. EVERYONE is
welcome to serve, regardless of prior military service.
We're looking for all hands on deck for this one as we partner with CK Commercial (a local
general contracting company) for some exciting projects at Roots & Branches School. Many
hands make light work (and more magic!) as we plan to paint a mural on the library wall, give
the cafeteria a face lift, install classroom flags, re-purpose some underutilized spaces, and remulch the school playground! There will be projects and opportunities for the whole family, so
we're encouraging volunteers to bring the kids, grab a friend or coworker, and get ready to
make a BIG difference for a very special neighborhood school!
When: 9 September 2017, 900 am - 1 pm. Lunch to be provided by host organization.
Where: 1807 Harlem Avenue Baltimore, MD 21217 (street parking available)
Please also register at https://missioncontinues.org/event/details?id=a1l40000004meu4AAA
Also... I know Annapolis was a popular venue when President Varlotta visited last year. Sunday
October 1 there is a First Friday Art Fest that might be a nice venue for a Terrier Trek as well
just to mingle over coffee and local vendors. Let me know if you think demographics support
this. I'm located in the heart of the NCR so can be flexible to support Annapolis or DC area as
well.
Looking forward to hosting again!
Melissa
-Melissa L. Maskulka
melissa.maskulka@gmail.com

